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Canadians' Entrance On The U. N. A. Scene
. . . That entrance was very.bership growth in Canada will
marked at the recent Cleveland become accelerated.
convention of the Ukrainian . Mr. Walter Hirniak, well known
National Association. Of the im U. N. A. organizer from Toronto
portant five-men Board of Audi and active public figure was re
tors, two of them as a result of elected to office.
the elections are Ukrainian Cana
A very welcome newcomer *ls
dians.
Mr. Walter Kossar of Winnipeg,
There are some four and one- one of the most influential figures
half thousand member of the U- in Ukrainian Canadian life, a per
krainian National Association in son of great integrity, a former
Ukrainian Army officer, then a
Canada. U. N. A. membership in Canadian
Army Reserve officer
our neighboring country, between and who is now also the Sec
which and ours there are practi retary of the Ukrainian National
cally no borders, is steadily grow Federation of Canada.
ing. There is very good reason to
We wish them both as well as
believe that with the election of all other UNA-ites luck in making
the two Canadians to supreme the U. N. A. a bigger and bigger
U. N. A. offices, U. N. A. mem- organization.
1
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JERSEY CITY and NEW YORK,

BISHOP BOHACHEVSKY NAMED
ASSISTANT TO PAPAL THRONE
During the ground-breaking
iremonies of St. Josaphats Sem
inary Washington, D. C , Sunday,
May 28, 1950, His Excellency, The
Most Rev. Amleto 0 . Cicognani,
Apostolic Delegate lo the United
itates, informed the throngs of
iple who were present that His
excellency, Most Rev. Constantinc
machevsky has been named by
Holy Father as ASSISTANT
0 THE PAPAL THRONE AND
IREST OF LEADERS OF
1RNATIONAL WORKERS
ORDER
•ft the Department of Justice
cceeds in deporting two high
ficials of the International Workrs Order (IWO), to whicji a
number of Ukrainian-American
Communists or fellow-travelers
lung (especially those who'foliw the Communist Party line as
laid down by The Ukrainian Daily
News (UkrainskiSchadenni Vis ti),
te way will be opened to oust
їуегаї thousands of disloyal and
American elements from the
pun try.
"Hv,; ІмчіііЧ* fV-JYTHiib)!? J-s. Ati-
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GETS BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE

VOL. XVHL

CAPTAINS GREATEST LAKE
SHIP>

On June 5, Alice, daughter of
Л 52-year old Ukrainian im-'
Mr. and Mrs. Dmytro Zaharehuk, migrant who in his youth iced
ROMAN COUNT, reports "Way" of 664 E. 20th St., Northampton, ra ih >ad cars in Defartft, is today
Pa., graduated from Moravian Captain of the largest ami fastest
of Philadelphia.
College for Women in Bethlehem, ore ship on the Great Lakes. He
Both these titles conferred on
is Capt. George, \H. Fisher, ac
cording to the Detroft News of
Bishop Bohachevsky are a sin
May 25.
gular honor. Very few-Ukrainian
The huge tiST-orercfcrrier, Wil
Prelates have received this dis
l i fred Sykes, docked on Wednestinction, one of the first being
• day, May 24 at the Detroit harbor.
C a p t . l-isher, and the owner of
Metropolitan V. Revutsky who was
the ship, Wilfred Sykes, appeared
noted for his great activity in pro
together on the hridgV, to be greet
moting Church unity. The last who
ed by 18.000 Detrotters.
had this title was the famous
Capt. FisheT's career exempli
fies that of many other Ukrainian
Count Andrew SherUytsky, the late
immigrants who started from
Metropolitan of Lviv (d. 1945).
scratch and have bdeome succes
ses in their lines of endeavor.
that I WO membership is tanta
mount to membership in the Com
D . P i GET $28,500 IN CASH
munist Party. Thus,«sevejal thou
R1VERHEAD. L. I., June 8. sand 1WO members who are
Damages totaling $28,500 were
aliens or naturalized citizens and
awarded to two Ukrainian dis
who may have lied about their
placed persons here-today as the
communist - affiliations, could be
result of a car-niQtorcycfc-truek
collision Dec. 13, 1949.
deported.
Suffolk County Supreme Court
Pa. with a Bacheloriof Arts degree.
Listed as Subversive
She graduated summer sessions at awarded $25,000 to WasyHwasechko, thirty-one, and $3,500 to
The IWO, which is listed to Muhlenberg College in 1948.
Her activities at college in his brother John, thirty-four, who
sell insurance in New York and
cluded her being Photography were riding the motorcycle. The
in other states, claims some 185,- Editor of the college annual, the defendant, Seth A. Hubbard,
000 members. It has been listed "Benigna"; feature columnist on Rh/erhead attorney, and driver of
by the Attorney General as sub the weekly, the "Belfry"; Spanish the car, did not testify in the civil
uve and communist-cunt rolled, program chairman of the Modern suit. The Iwasechkos are farm
Language Association; general laborers.
The IWO is composed of sev- chairman
—
ІШІЯІІ
—
of the Pan American
al nationality sections, includ- Fiesta. She was also a member of
SLACKNESS ON FARMS
іиШАШШ

Vice-Rresidentess
Of The U. N. A.

Several activities among our
young people and among the older
generation as well have suffered
somewhat serious setbacks in the
past several weeks. A very im
portant concert in Town Hall, a
sport's rally in Newark and sever
al Memorial Day manifestations
throughout the country suffered
from a lack of support. Three
distinct activities and yet three
activities that might have been
remedied by the same solution
Some of our leaders have come
to think that in order to insure
•ШЩШІ the success of some particular
Ц b ; l undertaking all that is needed is
. j a certain amount of publicity,
several thousand throw-dways
and some sighs. Alas, it is being
proven that much more is needed
to insure the success of any Ukrainian American activity.
Recently in Newark a sports
rally was held and in New York
City the auditions of the Ukrain
ian Metropolitan Area Committee

The new Vice-Presidentess of
the Ukrainian National Associa
tion, elected to office at the U.N.A.
Convention held in Cleveland last

ai

•

joined the group through the attraction of "cheaper insurance."
the Ukrainian section of IWO. tin leadership 01 the IWO is well
communist-led and pro-Soviet trained in Soviet philosophy. Torntcrnal organization*irt the Unit- gethcr with the American Slav
State*. .
Congress and other front groups,
Through the deportation pro- it provides the, main basis for Solures against them, the U. S. viet fifth column activity in the
)vernment is expected to show 1 United States.

FORMULA FOR SUCCESS
were held. At both of these affairs
there was a distinct rack of support
on the part of the general public
Evidently the publicity produced
for both the rally and the audi
tions was not sufficient for con
vincing the people. Actually the
publicity cannot be blamed for
the lack of support. It takes much
more than several well placed ads
and write-up's to influence the
public to a pitch that it will sup
port "en-masse" some particular
undertaking.
A great deal of personal con
tact, personal invitation and good
old fashioned hustling is needed
to make any affair a success. In
dividuals have to be contacted,
churches have to be convinced of
the importance of publicizing the
endeavors of the sponsoring
group and what is most important
all people must be made to realize
that it is their duty to support an
undertaking as important as the
sports rally or the auditions.

SOVIET YOUTH

One of the most important mass і ed in the administration of the
organizations in the Soviet Unions state and collective farms, and
Mrs. Genevieve Zepkoand a pillar of the Communist only about 35 per cent were young
Zerebniak
Party is the Komsomol, the All-1 industrial Workers. The League of
month, is American born and rais Union Lenin League of Com-1 Communist Youth had lost its proletarian character. 1933 was the
ed. She is descended of good munist Youth.
The Komsomol is a typical last date on which any data on the
U.N.A. stock: her parents and
uncles and aunts and her sisters Soviet organization. It was found-1 social composition 01 the Komsoj
j
h
made Akron, d in 1918, after the October re-1 mol were published. This aspect
[-.Ohio one of the most active and volution, i n Us first years it w a d has now become otte of many
n '' R.rc«»ve U.N,A, center* Mtftkfca revolutiojurv youUir osgantea-1 Sovu>* secrefo, Ho-*e"m^^^&s^'-^<:
,
>~т$і^ііЬ^^ш^т^^Ш^^^тШй^ .*«>,-.
Praitfa Ufraifivhi Kiev has at- elected a.s member of the -'Board [ in ff>l& ВШ^Ш-ШтШ^оІрїауШгШШШ
ten ye*f& 8е$ЩітЩі$
the field of secondary teaching
tacked the inefficient management і °f Advi^m of the Association at an important part in the civil war 1 have proceeded further on the
in fall.
Her sister. Diana, will be grad- of the collective farms in WesternM* Harrisburg convention in 1941 of 1918-1920 and its membership I same lines.
re-elected to that office at the began to grow by leaps and/ The Komsomol has.undergone
uated from high school on June Ukraine especially those in t h e \
9. Both girls are members of
U. N. A. Branch 442. Diana plans
jq enter nursing school,
machines, seed and fodder sup icularly in the Ukrainian Youth's of the Soviet dictatorship. It be- a number of administrative tasks
came the only opportunity for in the course of time. Its members
Alice majored in English and plies. Work teams have not been League of North America.
young people under the Soviets are now taking an active part in
minored in Spanish and history. formed, collective farms statutes
to lead a social life and to lay the so-called Stakhanov move
are being violated and collective TOO MUCH "DEATH" IN THE the
foundations of a personal ment, a means of increasing the
property sold for private gain.
career. Great masses of Russian labour quotas of the workers in
SOVIET ARMY
youth joined the Komsomol in the the factories. They have to take
been "displayed by the participants
The amazing number of Soviel twenties. In 1925 the number of care tlfat the workers toil more
tion
founded
by
their
fathers.
of the league, and especially the
generals and admirals reported as members was 1,140,000 and in quickly, more intensively and
unflagging interest maintained by ,Mr. Stephen Shumeyko, editor ' dead" gave rise to the specula 1930 as high as 2,500,000. The longer hours in order to fulfil the
of
the
Ukrainian
Weekly,
spoke
the losing teams all during the
tion among Western leaders that thirties brought a further advance, demands of the current five year
series of tournaments. "It is easy briefly at the request of the toast- a large purge in.the Soviet Army bringing the membership rolls up plans. This activity has nothing
master
anti
complimented
the
to be interested in a .ournament league and'its members lor hav has been going on for some time. to four million names in 1933.
in common with the principles of
when you're at the top,'' he said, ing completed its full schedule so Most of these men have died a
At the same time an important Socialism as the mission of the
"but it is another matter when auspiciously. The Weekly, he premature death.
modification had taken place in "Socialist competitions" between
you're at the bottom." Mr. Sloho- said, would continue to support
"Died suddenly": Gen. Porfiry the social composition of the Kom individual workers and factories in
dian urged the players to continue the league and other similar sport Chanchibadze, 49, on March 16; somol. While it had been essential the Soviet Union is to compel the
their efforts on behalf of Ukrain leagues wherever they are formed General Dinn'tri Tansky, 65, on ly a workers' organization at the worker to exert all his forces to
ian fraternalism and hoped to see in conjunction with U.N.A. athletic March 17; General Ivan Milin, 42, start, in the thirties 25 per cent achieve an increase of production
the day when the children of tin activity. It is time, he thought, on March 20; Admiral Nicholas of the membership were pupils or for very little or no additional pay,
players "would carry on the tradi- that younger generation U.N.A. Zayats, 6$, on January 3; Adm. students at various educational which is bound to lead and leads
establishments, 40 per cent young j to complete prostration particularmembers seriously considered the i'oris Romanov, 48, on January 6; kolkhoz peasants mostly employ- ' ly of the adolescent workers.
formation of a Ukrainian National General Nicholas Medvedev, on
Association Youth League to January 11; General I. F. Fediunoperate concurrently with other Lin, on February 22; General M.
existing Ukrainian youth leagues. A. JReiter on April 7; General DiMr. William Duclak, president . litri Krylov on April 12. Last fall
of the bowling league officially J'IC following army dignitaries
One of the moat compelling es not believe this. He—like so many
announced that the new cham ' died suddenly": Gen. f er Gas- says on the importance of the other experts, both within and
pionship bowling team was that of ;arian.-4f>, on September 22, Mar Navy to the national security ap without the Naval Service—is cer
the St. John's Post of the Catholic tial T. I. Telbughin, on October peared in the March Issue of U.S.
tain that the role of the Navy in
War Veterans of Newark, N.J. аік 17; Gen. P>. V. Rogov, member
, . , , , . „ . . . ! , - , of!of the General Committee ol\the Naval Institute Proceedings. Writ- any future conflict will be all-im
awards, both trophy ami cash. mH'artjr\ «>n December f>; Qen. S. F. 'en by Captain Ernest M. Eller. portant and that, especially, Naval
which he was assisted by Stephen! A few weeks ago the Furopean U.S.N.. and titled "will We Need carrier-baaed aircraft will carry
Kurlak, treasurer and reporter of, press reported that General Kva- 1 Navy to Win ?" it has been given much of the load. And here he
the league. Trophies furnished by shin had killed his wile and com- :he Institute's annual prize award.
writes: "If we are to suffer an
theUN.A were given to the first}; idled suic.de. when the MVD
Capta.'n Eller deals generally other war In the near future, it is
three highest teams and cash j<Fscovertd Ins preparation lor es•.vith the influence of seapower on in the air that we must defend our
awards totalling $450.00 werejcape
'.he course of our hictory. It has, selves first of all, and by the air
distributed out of league funds.)
as every schoolboy knows, been that we must strike the early
An unusual presentation was; KORNEICHUK A D M I T S
a decisive influence. And yet. he blows. Such being true, we must
made to the champion St. John's
cogently observes, although the
FAILURE OF JUVENILE
realize that the solid earth belong
C.W.V. team when the proprietor
зеа is the very tide of her life,
of the bowling alleys in which all
ing to the United States under
LITERATURE
America has never believed in it."
of the tourneys.we're held. Mr. S.
Tarlowe, donated an attractive! . At the 13th plenary session of Th<- American roots are in the land. this air, and therefore assuring us
fixed bases for air protection,
and substantial bowling trophy. ««.Union « [ ^ »
g 2 L 2 * S Few of us have first-hand knowl amounts to no more than two per
At the conclusion of all foroiali. j « i n e . j Alexander Korjeichuk edge of the fighting Navy in the cent of the area of the world...
ties, the Sitch hall was cleared „ t j ^ ' v e r e d a speech devoted to the last war three fourths of all those
tables and chairs and the balance P / ^ ' *
- t Ukrainian juven- in the armed services wore Army
Contrasted to ihi*, consider that
of the evening was devoted to ile literature. He dwelled upon or Air Force uniforms, and their if we control the sea we control not
such
old
Ukrainian
literary
names
dancing to music furnished by Bill
loyalties. like their knowledge, lies two per cent but 70 per cent of the
Banit and his orchestra. Bever as Shevchenko. Franko. Vovchok with these arms. "Do not talk to
and
Stefanyk.
in
order
Id
conceal
surface of the world! On the water
ages, both mild and strong, were
them about the Navy winning we increase, our potential air base
the
paucity
of
the
juvenile
litera
served until closing time and a ture in Ukraine under the Soviets. wars." says Captain Eller. And
locations more than 30 fold, pro
pleasant evening was had by all
is true, however, that he men- here, he thinks, Is one of the rea vided we deny the осеапл to the
The cost of the whole banque; It; і Hied
a few contemporary writers
was bom by the league treasury. who write for children and who sons why many now believe that enemy and maintain sufficient float
the funds of which were derived •actively fight against the hour the Navy's day has come to its ing fields of our own. We likewise
from the weekly "kitty" and the geois Ukrainian nationalists who twilight, and that other weapons, insure that many other land areas
proceeds of the league's ahntf.nl try to detach Ukrainian juvenile primarily landbased aircraft, are otherwise denied us will serve our
dance.
literature from the brotherly Rus- about all we need.
purposes and hot those of the
Captain Eller, of course, does enemy."
BUT U. S. SAVING BONDS! si.... itrveaUc literature
... .>v_
a n f
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N. A. BOWLERS FETED AT ANNUAL BANQUET
As a fitting climax to a long" the Ukrainian National AjWociaid rigorous bowling schedule tion and editors of the Svoboda
itch lasted for thirty-four weeks and Weekly present, who gave
ginning last September, reports that added touch of seriousness
Stephen Kurrak, the U.N.A. Bowl- which such occasions require.
S u p r c ш e Advisor, Attorney
ig League of the Metropolitan
J.J.-N.Y. Area held its third An- John Komanition, through whose
itial banquet on Saturday night, efforts the league was originally
June 3rd, at the popular Ukrainian created, acted as toastmaster and
sitch Hall in Newark, New Jersey. introduced Mr. Roman Slobodian,
In addition to the more than Supreme Treasurer, as the guest
j'ne hundred bowlers, their wives speaker. The latter called the at
id friends who took part in this tention of,his listeners to the fine
*a!a affair, there were officers of spirit of sportsmanship which had
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to have at least some conception of the historic background
of the people frorn whom they descended.
What is more important, however, is the fact that as
a result they have come to know the story of the centuriesPRESENTED BY ITS EDITOR, STEPHEN SHUMEYKO, AT THE 22nd REGULAR CONVENTION OF THE
old struggle by the Ukrainian people to win their national
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, HELD IN CLEVELAND, MAY, 1950
freedom and independence. That knowledjfe, plus their in
nate desire to help their struggling kinsmen, has prompted
The 18th regular convention of the Ukrainian National outset a very warm one. They took to it like a duck to them to become strong champions among their fellow AAssociation, held in May, 1933 in Detroit, Michigan, passed water, reading it, utilizing it, and contributing to it articles mericans of the Ukrainian cause.
In frying to acquaint their fellow Americans of nona resolution empowering the Executive Board of the organi on a variety of subjects, reports concerning their organiza
sation to bring into Hfe as a supplement of its Svoboda an tional activities, and expressions of their opinions on the .JLUcrainian origin with the basic facts concerning the Ukrain
ian Cause, ^pur younger generation persons, already now in
English-language weekly.
issues of the day.
It was Telt then by the delegates attending the convenIt is significant that with the appearance of The Ukrain their maturity^ have relied h'eaviry upon the Wlekly for in
ventfon, and correctly so, that the growing Ukrainian Ame* ian Weekly Ukrainian American youth organizational life formation, and inspiration for that mataer.
In this connection, it is worth noting that it was the
youth, sons and daughters of immigrants from Ukraine who really became launched and since then, with The Ukrainian
ndd built the U. N. A. as well as Ukrainian American life Weekly at its helm, it has forged ahead steadily. The recent Weekly and those associated with it Which blazed the trail
in general, and whose torch-bearer has been the Svoboda, war interrupted its progress, but within the past couple of to the hearts, and minds of prominent individuals in this
country and prompted them to take an aclive and sympa
that this youth should have its own torch-bearer, its own years it is being continued at an accelerated pace.
thetic fhfertst fh the Ukrainian national liberation move
source of enlightenment and of communication plus organiza
The idealism of our .young people, the abundance of ment. Worthy of note here are William Henry Chamberlm,
tion, published in the English language, namely, The Ukrain
their energy, the ardent desire among them to unite them Clarence A. Mahnfng, Anne O'Hare MtCorrnlcR, Hanson
ian Weekly.
selves, would have been undoubtedly retarded cmisiderably Baldwin, Ansel Tatbert and others.
Prior to The Ukrainian Weekly the Ukrainian National if it had not been for the Weekly. Tfie OTcraTnian Youui's
Concurrent with all thjs,"' and what is very important.
Association had been publishing since 1926 a fine little League of North America is a gpod example Of this; in fact
magazine called The Ukrainian Juvenile Magazine, in it can be well stated thai the league, together with its many Is that, as already.mentioned, just as Svoboda na"s been lojr
English, for our youth. But by the time the Detroit Con congresses and conventions and rallies, would never have older generation, so has The Ukrattilbn Weekly been the
torch-bearer for.the younger "generation, counselling, a{
vention rolled around, the general sentiment was that a been where it is todiy were it rfot for the Woekly.
times When necessary chldiftg, and always frying to guide
weekly was needed. Already oy then the Svoboda had been
Besides
its
role
i'
n
organizing
our
younger
generation
our younjfer generanon, within and outside the U..N. A„
running English-language columns written by our younger
generation, including Ukrainian poems translated into Ukrainian Americans the weekly has played a vital role jn along paths which Ц considers to be the best for progress
English by Waidimir Semenyna, articles by Dr. Nebnila acquainting them with ffveir Ukrainian cultural heritage. and tor the attainment of ideals upon Which Ukrainian APelechovich, Anastasia Oleskow, Alexander Yaremk'o, as From it those interested haVe gained nibrc man a,cursory merican life is soundly built.
well as articles arid A Short History of Ukraine (which ran knowledge of them. In the field of Ukrainian literature
Athletics have always been a part of .youth. life. The
for about a year) by Stephen Shumeyko. They and others iforie, a veritable argosy of it, in form of short stories, fostering of it's has been one of. the primary &Щ of the
n6\Mettes,
novels
as
well
as
poetry,
products
of
the
best
like them constituted the vanguard of the Ukrainian Amer
Weekly. Thanks to .trip encpura'geihent arid publicity given
ican youth movement, composed of many young persons, Ukrainian waters and poets,,has appeared on the pages them our Sport-minded young phobic have in.. Ш past held
of
the
Weekly,
translated
info
English
by
competent
persons.
throughout the country, who conscious of their duties and
in Philadelphia w o , UkrainiaW-AiiVericaji Qlynipjads, in
obligations as native-born Americans were at the same Suffice it to saV here that a carefully selected collection which hundreds of athletes participated ft i n briberies Of
time keenly aware of their Ukrainian cultural heritage and of all these Ulcrainra'n ffferary works Which the Weekly sports, track, field[ .and svYimmirig,.. aUejVded by ^thousands
of their sense of duty to aid their oppressed kinsmen in published in their translated form, is rrpw ready to be pub of spectators, it also publicized, extehsiv^Iv the jpre-war
lished in book form, to be known as the Antholofcy of U- Ukrainian National Association sport's,pro'gfa'tn, and since
Ukraine to gain their national liberties.
krainian Lifcra^ure, the pubHcafioYi of which the Ukrainian the war the very active U. N- A. Bowling League. Then, of
At first The Ukrainian Weekly had a mixed reception. National Association will sftorrs'or.
national
The older generation, which had given it its blessing, was
Front the Weekly afsO, our young people have
ws and
heartily in favor of it. In Canada, considerable criticism
arose in certain circles; it was said that it was wrong to learned rnifc'h about fffe colorful ^cusforhs and habits as
Current problems and issues are,constantly editorialized
publish an organ in English for our youth, as it would sociated with the Ukrainian people Of yore and of the
hasten the process of assimilation. Suffice it to say here that present tfhtes. Even the art of making simple decorative and discussed oh the pages. of. the Weekly. The Necessity of
such critics in time silenced themselves when they saw objects of UTframTah handicraft^ aftd art design, has been aidinig the Ukrainian Congress .CohufV^tee Of America and
how the readers and followers of the Weekly became very on іппипіегаб]^occasions explained and illustrated on the the Pan-America^ Ukrainian Conference, which, are de
dicated to Amcrigl's 'peace /efYoh ind /o,jWe Ukrainian
well adjusted young Ukrainian Americans and especially at pages of ffie weekfy.
tached to things Ukrainian arid particularly to the Ukrainian
Article^ and seVfes oh Ukrainian history, detailed ac liberation movement, and .the United Ukrainian-American
Cause. For that rnatter, for the past number of years some counts of, jfor exanVpTe, the 2^po'rozhrari Kozak HJost, bjo- Relief Committee, .which concerns. itself, yv,itb aiding and
resettlmg displace^ per'sOris, 1Ш ronstanWy beert stressed
of the most severe critics have sanctioned and caused to be
on the JveeWjkpaJ^s,.,.
published for Canadian-Ukrainian youth English-language
The aqyent on these shores of thousands of our dis
sections and periodicals. The reception of the Weekly by our
young people, it should be noted here, was from the very
placed persons has introduced a new and very valuable
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Let Us Guard Our Treasures
by OLENA

KISILEVSKA

Every nation differs from an circumstances, yet always it shall to our own life, even thouj^i our
other not only by its characteristic rest upon the sound foundations life at present is so dissimilar to
external appearance, such as handed down to them by their former conditions and circum
stances.
^
•'•' iviAttii
structure off body, color of skin,
hair, eyes and so forth, but also forbearers; on those solid princi
And we have what to choose
spiritual qualities. And it is exact- ples formed in their native country from and with .which to send off
Jy .fftestr spmrnad qmlttfes
arid by age-old custom* and nature of our chftdVVn info life ahead. .
especiaity talents inherent in every I the given people,
Our language in one of the most
nation that brings out its individ-f Whoever
Whoever OCCUDX
occupies himself only beautiful ana riielodious of all
uaJity, particularly noticeable in its with everyday material affairs, or languages Th file World.
Our liturgical rjte dates back
language, poetry, music and all is taken up and fascinated by the
other phases of national art, as culture of a foreign country, will a thousand years artd has been
also its own customs and tradi soon lose contact with his own choosen from among many by our
tions. In a word, each nation native culture and tradition, and great and wise ancestral ruler:
evolves^its own culture, proper to such a one injures, robs himself, Prince Volodimir the Great, the
its nature and its natural sur because he excludes himself from founder of the powerful Ukrainian
roundings. And because of this, that rich inheritance for centuries nation and his grandmother, the
which is only the natural evolution his ancestors had developed for Saintly <Jueen Olga, whom the
of the spirit arid the conditions of him and his children. Sucn a per- ancient chroniclers have termed as
life of a given nation, it becomes a
i
contact with his beauti- the most learned of all her con
temporaries.
nation's greatest treasure which i
j
y
Our song and our music have
cannot be bought with money, or fall into the danger of forming new
acquired upon request. It is that customs, or else give the begin traversed the world in a trium
which we call the culture of a na ning to a worthless and even phant tour and has been acclaim
tion that has been formed by harmful tradition that may injure ed as one of the first amongst
generations of a given people for and dergade not only himself, but many.
Our native art, sculpture, em
tens, hundreds and thousand of may bring damage to the good
broidery and beauty of our native
years.
name of his nation.
dress has captured the fascina
And as a nation stands spirit
Sadly enough, many Ukrainians
ually higher, so much more talent do not fully estimate the high tion of the world and everywhere
ed it is, so much more beautiful value of their culture that has acquires for itself the distinction
are its moral qualities, so much many long generations behind it. of leadership.
Our dohiestic, ritual culture, our
more exalted and rich is its cul Often only the charm and fascina
ture, and so much more noble are tion of another nation's culture native customs and traditions pas
sed on from generation to genera
its customs and traditions.
opens our eyes on what we our tion, place us on a level with the
selves
have
not
noticed,
or
else
Simultaneously the more cul
most cultured nations ot the world.
tural a nation is, so much better treated lightly or neglected. That There is then, much to choose
is it able to respect, value and is why we should, from time to from and with which to bequeath
guard all that its forefathers had time, open the chest of ancestral the younger generation. What we
acquired for it. A cultural nation treasures and recall what we have must do is only to approach this
passes on its beautiful customs there, and with love and careful matter with a great love and
and traditions to future genera attention bring back what perhaps proper respect.
tions, wherever and amidst what we have shamefully neglected and
conditions of life they may find forgotten. We must evaluate that
themselves. It may be in a some which is of irreplaceable value and IOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATL
what alterated form adjusted t o ' cherish it further, accomodating it ASSOCIATION. DO ГГ NOW'
>
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What They Sav

element into Ukrainian American life. At the same time it
has brought certain vexing problems rising frOn\ the bask:
problem of the proper adjustment of the three different
elenVehts which compose Ukrainian American society, the
old immigrants, now naturalized Americans, their native
American born sons and daughters, the so-called younger
generation; and, thirdly, the new immigrants, the recently'
arrived former displaced persons. This basic problem has
been often treated in the Weekly and the Weekly is doing
all that is possible to solve it, by bringing about a general
rcconcilation of views and conflicts:
At the close of this report, it should be noted that much
of the success of the Weekly has been due to the voluntary
contributions of articles, news, reports and'commentaries
sent for publication by a great number of our younger
persons, as well as by some of the older people. With few
exceptions fhey have done so without receiving any
renumeration, and the few that did have been'content to
receive but a bare fraction of what they wrote was worth.
Among those who have voluntarily contributed article's
to the Weekly within recent times have been Prof. Clarence
Manning, Prof. George W. Simpson, Prof. Watson Kirkc^hnfel, the !ate,JPr. Peritval Cunty, Prof. Alexander Granovsky. Dr. Arthur P. Coleman, Prof. C. A. Andrushyshin,
Rrp)^ Stephen AJarhMlr, P r o t D, НаусІак, John, Panchuk of
Detroit, John Panchuk of Canada, Prof. Michel Nagurney,
regory Herman. Marie.S. Gambal, Ted Victor (Shumeyko),
lildred Mttanowlcz, Gloria Surmach, Josebh Lesawyer,
Walter Dariko, Bandmaster lohrt Bdrabash, Theodore Lutwiniak, Stephen Kurlak, waiter Ciopyk, Olga Dmytriw,
Walter Bacad, Arth'e Mitz, William Shijst, Alexander Yaremkn, Pater N. Broheck>, Michd'el Efto, Leo Kunik, Jo
sephine GiJjbonj^Olga Redchuk,, ^ - Anthbny and Wasyi
Wachna, Genevieve ZepKp-Zarebniak, Olga.Zepko, Anne
PuIR, Stephen MaruscwlcrL Gerald Bulak, Olga Kachrter,
Amelia P. Katmar, Dorothy Mischysin, Olga Figiel, Mi
chel EJko, Helen MpraL |<ian Harasym, Taras Hubicki, HarSKashmar, William Hussar, Anne Dydyk, Spbhl'e KudcraUlick, Stelfa POpOWich, Nicholas Drance, Harry Hawryiew, Daniel SlobbQian, Jean Woloshyn, all of whom and
others are drawri from various j&rts of this country ah'd
Qanada and are prominent in their particular fields of activ
ity.
, , ^ .
To tficm Tfie Ukrahiah Weekly is deeply indebted for
their aid and cooperation in making it what it is today, the
leading journal of its kind among all nationality group's
which compose American society. It is also indebted to its
sage counsellor, Dr, Luke Myshuha, Editor-in-Chief of the
Svoboda. The cooperation between the older and younger
generation's find's excellent illustration in the cooperation
which his existed between the Ukrainian-language Svoboda
and the English-language Ukrainian Weekly, both priblish*H hv the Ukrainian Manorial Association, the bulwark of
Ukrainian American life.
• -.
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Frotik&t the Man and His Work

David fc. UUcnthal. former chair
(Continued)
(4)
man of the Urn ted States Atomic
Froni noW on FranWs p o t i o n under the title of Z Versliyn I Ny- jt6H 6f hhnself and family. He
Energy Commission, at the An In the esteeiia of ills people was stkyn (From Seights arid Depthe).
had even managed to purchase his
nual Convention of the Ameri secure, yet through all hfe iator It was enthusiastically welcomed
own home In 1901. His family was
can Association of School Ad works there runs an undertone of arid diligently etudlbd by all the
not large one, consisting of wife
ministrators:
melancholy. As he iobke back on younger generation. There was a
arid four, 9hUdren ,yet ,h|? jjjomea" . . . There can hardly be any the past, hc.^ccflaJrcas^^Jthat edm* new' breach of Hfe btewirijg: e^l tic life w^a? not always & Щ&Щ roptete
h^pifiesS
Has
never
been
'his.
through
Varied
arid
frifereetiri^r
doubt that a principal danger to
sei. & addftloft to the slrugTe with
the people of this democracy fe Though he had worked without re topics. It marked a new epoch m limited meatts, his'wife was sub^laxation,
he
yet
feels
that
he
ac
Ukrainian
literature
as
t6
the
that "atomic energy in bur Own
ject to .constantly; recurring ricrhands can result Ш We^eitm^ 6Ur complished so little and he gives poetical forms In whfeii the iriatfer
own insUtutubn's of freedom. It expression to the fear that the was cast ForsaJcfrig the time- vous attacks which upset the men
is not the plotting and desing of brevity of life Will riot allow him honored folk rhythms and imita tal and spiritual .equanimity so
evildoers from, within or without "to complete his song." In 1905, tion of Shevchenko's versification, necessary to the poet and litera
of Which I now speak. I speak of a he published his masterpiece, the Franko wrote in the verse fonris ry Worker. .Besides this, there
more subtle hazard, and an ancient epic Moses, a poem that is worthy of European literatures, beautiful were the personal arid public diffi
one—a disregard of the injunction to stand beside the great creations stanzas flowing in musical cadences culties incidental to politital lead
that the blessings of liberty are of world literature. Under the reve one after another. Instead of the ership. However, ,by this tiirie,
only for the vigilant, the eternal lations of tfie rfeorew prophet to 6Й stock poetical images and sick Franko was removed from any
the people he led, Franko describes ly sentimentalities that it had be
ly vigilanL"
his own aspirations, efforts and dis come a convention in poetical com concern as to the future of his
'[
appointments in endeavoring to position, Franko used, fresh arid children.
7,000 KOLKHOZES IN
lead his own people In self-con original figures and turns of
The illness which overtook him
WESTERN UKRAINE quest and development. The final speech. From a linguistic point of in 1908 changed the whole tenor
years of Franko's life were not view too, the book evidence how
of his life, which now become a suc
Despite the fact that armed op happy and succeful ones. His was successfully he was fashioning the cession of medical treatments, vis*
position has been liquidated in a hard life all through , but a life popular speech into a literary me
Western Ukraine, collectivization heroically lived to the very last. dium second to none. That which its to sanatorium and journeys, ei
ther to the sea of to the moun
of agriculture is extremely slow There was talk of founding a sep
in .that area, according to Com arate Ukrainian university In Gali- only a generation ago had been tains. .Finally, he lost the use of
rade Korniycfs, vice-cnairman of cia, with every prospect that the looked upon as merely a peasant both hands and psychological dis
the Council to of Ministers of U- plans would become reality. Fran dialect was proving itself to be a turbances accompanied this par
kraine. (His statement was car ko had been already approached worthy literary vehicle, capable of
ried by TASS on March 24, when he was overtaken Ьу а гіЧаІ- expressing the deepest and loftiest tial paralysis in which, as he said,
his hears seerifed to be constantly
1950). He said that collectiviza
ideas of tml'versai Hte&Yrire.
tion of Western Ukraine is pro ady wfecn laB'tcd for сШІ у&Й
c&cUUYg the words ; of spirits in
R
was
tragic
that
after
ШЬ
%
ceeding Under the difficult condi arid wnTcn carried him. of at fast
і£гҐ0в ot struggle toreach*a tyae'e c-Y securi the afr. It was only ihe stubborn
tions of.the "class strugle" against in Ш\ fn tnc Ш&
ЩтЙ
Wdr
L
ty, Franko was riot destined to en- arid iridorhitabre will inherited from
the kulaks and the staunch op
hfs peasant ancestry arid hts acposition of the "nationalist ele
f f% Afine of tne fftp net, p^el jf6V sc-'riVe measure Of ease arid re 'qtftred habft of uni?errnttlhg toll
ments." Over 7,000 kolkhozes,
laxation in his later years. He had
which represent about 90 per cent ana statesman grew more and more fjfot to the point where ne felt him '"tiiat kept Franko from sinking un
of the arable land, and 205 MTS arnong his feltow-co'unVfymeri. In
der the burden, arid his spirit, In
(machine-tractor stations) have 1893 he published a second great self ri'6 longer com pelted to slave
at
routine
journalism
for
the
suply
enlarged
edition
6'
f
his
jioenfs
been established.
('Coriflhueil oh pnge- 3)
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RESOLUTIONS
Passed at 22nd Regular Convention of the Ukrainian
National Association
1. In realization of the fact that the world is actually
two worlds, the Western World, free and democratic, head
ed by the United States of America, and the Eastern World,
totalitarian and anti-democratic, headed by Soviet Russia.
and taking into consideration the grave dangers to world
peace inherent in this situation, the Convention calls upon
all members of the Ukrainian National Association to:—
a. Lend all their strength in support of the national
defense policies and program of their country;
b. Exert the maximum effort to aid their Government
and all authorities and agencies dedicated to national de
fense;
" c. Be steadfastly loyal to the principles of American
ism, protect the Constitution of the United States of America 4nd its Bill of Rights, ever mindful that 'democracy
is the responsibility of everyone of us," and thereby insure
the progress arid fortune of our country arid its people.
C Combat by constitutibrlal and Ihwful rileans anyone
and', anything which endangers the welfare of the U.S.A.,
its tiberfles, lis democratic way of life arid flic institutions
dedicated to It.
2. The convention iffirms that the American democratic
idftbs tlpon. which the Ukrainian National Association is
founded are the same as those, of the Ukrainian- people
Accordingly, the Convention calls ubon all members of the

Ukrainian National Association:
(a) To preserve and cultivate the Ukrainian ideals
of freedom and democracy, Ukrainian traditions, customs,
language and culture, and in general, to introduce their
finest elements into the stream of American culture;
(b) To keep strong the link of common kinship, ideals
and aspirations which binds them to the Ukrainian people
in their native but foreign ruled landi
(c) To aid, morally and materially, the Ukrainian
liberation movement, all the more so since it is in the in
terest of America to have a free and independent Uk
rainian nation.
'
(d) To propagate among your fellow Americans
knowledge of Ukraine, the Ukrainian people, their fight for
freedom, their national aspirations.
(c) To guard the good name of the Ukrainian people
and earn further respect for it.
3. The Convention affirms the fact that the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of America, the highest political in
stitution of Ukrainian Americans, has served more than
well the interest of America and the Ukrainian Libera
tion Movement. No Jess and important role in its particular
field has been played by the United Ukrainian American
Relief Committee. Accordingly the. Convention urges, all
members р Ш Ukrainian N t«W?l Association to jjiye both,
these exemplary ipstitutiohs.complete support. The .Con
vention particularly calls upon аД members of the Associa
tion to do their, bit and make their annual contribution to
the Ukrainian National fund, established by the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of America.
a

.

4. ТІhe Conve'n'tVori (JTecBiVes tftaV &ttvc bartlclftation
in the de•velopnient of .Ukrainian American lift, in all it's
forms from the very, outset, lias been one o) the cardinal
principles of the Ukrainian National Association. There
fore the Convention,.tfijls upon all nVembers^bf the Associa
tion to hold fast to .tnte principle arid inpfement it with
redoubled.action, arid..thereby make. Ukrainian American
life of even stronger content aiid Wider riVea'surc than It is
f
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RECdnV&VNDAf luNS
The 22nd Reefer CO.nycntfbn, of Ш.ШаШ\\
Na
tional Association, fas,upon heaVirig the,reports of its. Su
preme Assembly, and ш
їіауігі& taken tlVem under advise
ment, has decided to make the folTbwfng recdWrilenda'tfbris:
1. In the matter of ojr^fratioft:
/
(2) The Supreme Assembly, especially the Supreme
Executive Board o t the Association should explore еус/у
possibility of bringjhg about,a union Of all frat'erri'M benefit
Ukrainian American associations.. The Convention con
siders that siiqji ajjpion will so.lfcHfy, aWd .strengthen the
position of American's Of Ukrainian descent as an etnnic
group..
(b) The executive Board should by all means as soon
as possible settle Ihe matter af the ^stablishnichl of &n
Chpnahage and a Home for the Aged. TO rniJp finaliarce this
worthy and long ,standing project, the Convention recom
mends that each adult member ot the Association contribute
one dollar to the fund set up for this purpose; this con
tribution should be mailed in together with any one of the
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monthly dues of the association member. The Convention
fe confident t h a t a V o M h e ddult. members \VUI ri'iake their
$1 contributions fdrs'o worfh'y a cause.
2. Е Ш Ш m Cuffure.
ДП accordance with, the purposes of t h y Ukrainian Na
tional Association, as set forth in its by-laws, and followed
Й^ЗДУ^У
Association since its fofinjihg, the CohVeiitioii: rcconinieds that (lie Supreme Assembly, the members
.the Association, arid Americans of Ukraitii.ln descent as
a whole, shouTd continue unabated their efforts to cultivate
their, Ukrainian cultural heritage hi this land Of fbe free,
where afOrie .it has.the opportunity to blooiu and flower
Therefore, the Convention directs the Supreme Assembly
to:
(2) Continue fn existence tnVUkrainian Cultural a'tld
Educational Commission of the Ukrainian Na'tjonal Asso
ciation, shaping it in a manner to fit the needs of the time.
, .. i}) .Cpntinrie to publish books and other forms of
printed matter.m English and Ukrainian about the Ukrainian
people, their histOry. Culture, traditions, aspirations, as well
as contribution о to world culture.
, , Л с ) Г п Щ & . а ;$en"esL_d'f Higher CuTffurai, Courses for
younger generation and native born Ukrainian.Americans.
Гп order tb facihtaftc; «te institution arid upkeep of such
courses the Convention rc^ccmiinhleds that funds fami Ihe
Student Aid Fund ol the Ass'oetftibh be allocated for this
purpose. ,
tf* J ' f S * ? >Wrythirig and by ainmeHris possible
to cultivate and advance, the Ukrainian cultural'heritage of
Americans and Canadians of Ukrainian birth or descent,
t h c
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UKRAINIAN SPORTS NOTES

% Г7*/<14** I ^,«s*u«i» - - - 6$<Wn.<£L*tThiiik You Have A Voice
Ghit-Ghat
I had the pleasure of attending
audition's sponsored by the
Ukrainian ."Metropolitan
Area
\ Committee in N e w York's famous
Town Hall seyeraJ days ago. The
artists were .excellent- and it was
certaMy a shante abbu't the au
dience. S M M y oVer a hundred
people present The "New York
Times" didn't cover it at аП
[where-as t o e , "Tribune's" re[viewer did a very sympathetic job.
rCornelia GaVow'sKy Wort the hfgfik s t praise for Iter superb dferformfance, while the other artists were
[ lauded for their outstanding abil
ities.
' ''
This concert a s many of our
concerts suffered from several
faults on the part of the listeners.
First and foremost in the audience
annoyance department, was the
irksome photographer. He could
have at legist waited until the
singer was finished. Instead he

ft: "He must come from
Khar-r-rkiw".
Visited the Star Bowling Alleys
on Friday night in Newark, New
jersey scene of the Ufcteirilari
Youth League of New Jersey's
bowling tournaments. A ntce turnbut for the bowling and quite a
few supporters also.
Elizabeth,
Bayonne and Jersey City domi
nated the scene. Niels to see the
fourteen
people froth Rossford,
Ohio and the girls from Auburn,
^ e w York, and Chester Ukes, —^
Ukrainian activities could stand
mo/e of the same. George Tizio
was about the busiest individual
around, despite the fact he didn't
bowl. If he did, then it was during
me wee hours rfthen no one else
was around. The actual bowling
thatches were very well arranged
4nd backed. It was too bad that
the social events Were not as WelT
supported. Walter Michaelson,
prominent Harrison. N. J. attorney
was a most capable toastmster.
Girls from Spring Valley were
among the hearty individuals Whb
made it up for High Mass on
Sunday morning. Continent over
heard : "After all the travelling we
Jerseyites have done you
would
think more.of our friends from the
West would have come out to pay
us д visit." Mus\ haVe ЬЄЄІІ the

coughers, blowers, snorters and
talkers. All oi4vhtch added up to
quite a bit of noise during the por
tions of concert. Worst of tne lot,
I the individual who waited for a
soft tender pianissimo passage to
start bringipg,up something that
would have Been better off stay-1 busy
ing down. As someone neatly put avyay.

When least .expected, summer B t S vessel harboring carefree
swoops down with its warmth and travellers..
m&chief.
The unforgettable sensation of
No matter what pressing.^rob- caressing wind; the wonderful
TeTrtYs ЙУ6 at hand, everything is cjornbinatidn of sea and sith; and
forgotten with the we&her tfhd its the simulation of sincere, friendly
conversation.
wonderful effects. *
This is no place for hauteur or
. A patch of green, the trees full
Of new leaves, a sky Of aTi uh- dosing. Difficulties, gloom, and inBeHevabte blue, cotton candy nibftioh are all blown awav and
drOp into the sea.
Clouds, and a radiant sun.
fn'sfeid the wirrn, bright side
And the chirp of a bird or a of hinhanity shintes forth and
Aretty smite Is enough to lYiaife Everyone reacts in childlike sim
you forget any problem
plicity.
І This is a time of lightness.
It is these, the undefiled, who
'hought, action, ami speech in nave the greatest arhourit of fun.
imple and light, vivid splashes The conservative, scowling pru
f color.
dish are blind to this, and would
A peifett fftne for a bbatride! do best to stay in their dim hovels.
. And there is a story in itself.
For subtleties are lost in the
For a boafride is very necessary blinding light of sincerity.
compliment to summer. The memThe day is filled with many
dry of years proves this.
tilings: happiness and happenings,
Remembered most are the fast- comedy, and comradery, roister
oVnl'g little t h i n g Which matte ing, andi sometimes, romance!
e day go by ft <MJtciay\
. The magic of the sunlight,
A morning of smffihg sunlight orehded s W t % with subh divers
іf ter a sleepless night of suspense. ifies a s wirtd, sea, friends, and
The lunch that is either crushed, food, creates a lasting image.
lost, or forgotten.
One not easily forgotten.
The ripplftig wlttte-Crestea wa
And all it takes is sumnier — a
ter making Way for a pretentious perfect time fOr a boatride!
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This question is particularly
addressed to all the Ukrainian
youth residing in Northern New
Jersey, ftow niahy of you realise
that there exists today a choral
group which is composed Of per
sons from practically everyone of
the Ukrainian colonies in Northern
Jersey. Well for your information,
the New Jersey Choral Society is
just such a group. It has the fine
fortune of having a youthful and
progressive director—George Kirichenko Jr. and its future aim's
artd endeavors are indeed g r t a t
All that is still needed are more
singers. Numbering 40 voices at
the present, the chorus, it has ЬЄСП
estimated, -could attain its max
imum effectiveness at 00, hence
any of you guys and gals, finding
yourselves with nothing much to
do on Monday evening—why not
make it a point to come down to
the Ukrainian Йопіе at 21'4 Fulton'
Street in Ulizabeth, N. J. and give
it a turtle, beginners an'd ejfcpferienced singers alike will both be
gratefully recciVcd. Sessions com
mence at 8 P.M.
1 ! I r|- iJMM»"
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Romanik of Millville, N. J., wno
received B.S. in Business Adminis
tration from Villanova last Janu
ary arid Ed Songtn of Walpole,
Massachusetts, who will receive a
B.S. Sociology from Boston College"
iri a few weeirs.. ft 'should be holed,
that this is just a partial l i s t . . .
without* even trying 166 h'aVd, Г
believe that I could very easily
name three times this amount.
Most of these fellows I know of,
because of their participation in
intercollegiate sports. I sincerely
believe that if any group rea)ly
made an honest effort to organize
all our rjlfralnlari graduates, with
out a doubt, many Hundreds arid
possibly tnoufcarids df persons
woiM be eJhjrole frir тегпЬе'гвВір.
Such an organisation would, result
in a firm foubdiStiob of strength
in the intellectual field and it could
help very mubh in propagating
the. Ukrainian cause.
New York 6ity.—The Eastern
Sectional Softball Tourney of the
U Y L - N A will be held in this
city on the weekend of June lVt'b
and itftix АІ1 interested Ukrainian
teams, situated in New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut arid the боеЧоп
area, wumftig to participate, are ih vfted to send their entries to writ
er by Jane 9th. My home address
is 347 Avenue C, Вгіуоппе, N. J.
. . . The winner of this single-climiriation playoff will; represent the
East at the National Tourney in
Detroit, which will be held on the
first weekend in July. No appli
cants afui'r the Jurie &h deadline
will be accepted.
A BtoWfbart Star: Deserving
врЦГаї rtieHition for his raptiva'tihg
feats is 23 years old Mac Su^ronowtez of Schenectady, N. Y. A sen-

Franko (he Mrni and his Work vucuttoh Ptbbieim

l

(ЬИтхсШйй from page 2)

bjttiKO

lor at the University of Michigan,
Mack will graduate this month
with a Bachelor of Mechanical En
gineering degree. Among his afliWtlc activities, he plftVeft four
years of varsity basketball (tlffii
past season he was the captain).
and after four years of "chucklnjf,"
he has accumulated 1006 points to
hold the all-time scoring record
for the Wolverines. Moreover, he
was also a member of the varsity
golf team. As for his family back
ground, he is only ode-half Ukrainiah (father's side). Mis broth
er ulck\ is one of the "big-giihs"
for Syracuse Uriiversrety. aWd n!«
kid brother Walt, although otiTy a
junior in high school, has Already
received many "feelers" from
various athletic-minded coliegea.
Really something, eh?
^-~
Congratulations to the winners
of the Ukrainian Youth's League
of North America's National Bowl
ing Tourney held last week in
Newark, N. J. Capturing the "John
fefcdlfljt
ЩшЩTro$^J&Jb)i
winning men's tearii-tne tftfzabetti.
N. J. feralitlan Boys' 6nft which
Was comprised of the follbwfri'g
асЄ8: Sam He v r і la, Mike arid' Marty
I-edlsh, .Mike Labliiskl and "ГТик-Н"
Ohar. Garnering the "William
Chelak Memorial Trophy" was the
winning woman's team — the Au
burn, N.Y. Ukrainian Girl's Club.
As an added note on the "William
Chelak Memorial Trophy," the Jer
sey City Ukrainian Social and Ath
letic Club, a very active group of
Ukrainian youth in Northern' New
Jersey, of Which the late Bill Che
lak Was an active member, donated
the trophy to the UYL-NA and it
will be presented on a travelling
basis.

During the past couple of years,
it has become the custdih of many
weekend that kept them
heroic struggle witti tRfe 1 З Д , ЯҐаЧ quently contained reports from of оііг avid UYL-NA convention
goers to take their vacations sim
enabled nun to Sept 4t wdrft Lviv in which his name was men
ultaneously with the Labor Day
througout Ш wfcm eight years tioned as suffering hunger. How- Weekend, thereby putting them
fever, hb kept on vallhntly work selves in a position to be in tliie
tA hospital is usually the scene for despite the ordeal of the night of illness.
During this time He never cha ing, although the difficulties of convention city a few days prior
of a great deal of misery and and the visiting hour, she still
suffering. People are constantly Smiled with impish glee at the sur sed to write, translate and pub publication were growing almost to the convention, arid also, to
coming in to become healed from rounding scene. Parents, relatives, lish. A't first his eon Audrey as insufferable. His health grew worse remain a few days after all the
regular slaves to the "blue" Mon
any one of a million ailments. The very worried aunts and stoic
and worse until his condition be day deadline have left to return
battered are-brought in for re,- uncies, natural friends and ob sisted Him as amanuensis, aiid af
furbishing. The chronic come in servers like rhyseff out on the side ter the U t t e r s death ЙІ ІЙІЗ; came serious in the extreme. He to their jobs, studies, professions
for re-assurance and the ordinary lines. At the iQJjt of the bed upon Franko mahagod to help himself was now all alone in his home;his arid businesses.
And this year, more than any
sick person comes in for relief. an improvised table: a junior edi by scrawling In laVg'e capital* Ш- married daughter was living in
On the whole the scene is usually tion of the famous Fifth Ayenue stead of running script One gained rluesia. Bis sons were in the army, other, all persons should give this
idea some serious thought. As un
a quiet and'subdued as is be Flower Show. On the bed table:
and his wife serving as a nurse. doubtedly most o f you already
coming hospital. Yet ,as* in life cards, books, water, candy, crack the impression, say those whb
itself, among all this suffering and ers and ail the other items visitors knew him then, as tf ait и і Ш т In the autumn of 1915 it seemed know, the Ukrainian Youth's
heart ache tfteTe is often a great oring to people who can't eat or power was driving the poet Ob in as though the end were at hand League of North America's 13th
deal of comedy. Comedy o f the drink. The few who were "in the feverish haste to complete a task but. he rallied and survived the Annual Convention will be held
healthy sort for it Is .most of.teh know" sjioke out in a strong which he might not be able to fi winter owing to the devoted care in New York City. The city's
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Л. Котояський

ходяться 20 кілометрів від на дві гармати. Наші повстанці Д-р Ярослав Б. Петрншнн
рну традицію, згадує особли
шого табору, у лісі на ,.Під вернулись звечора зі закликом
во в цюр. днях, в яких покла
ковній горі". Стежа негайно до червоних бійців — україн
няємось <св. Трійці, всі храми,
Дзвіниці та інші пам'ятки Уповідомила наших старшин ців:
країни, які є прнев'ячені св.
і про відділи червоної парти„Брати українці! Переходь
Трійці. З,, окремим пієтизмом
В половині серпня 1943 року лтодський спосіб поколовши І занки Ковпака. Штаб Пов- те до нас, поповнюйте ряди Узгадують всі: західні і східні
погода була суха і сонце ира- тіло
багнетами,
молодого; станської Армії рішив вислати ПА! Не проливайте крови за
українці Старосамарський Со
жило неймовірно.
хлопця Івана (сина Каленика) І курінного Осипа (псевдо) з катів ваших батьків та вас, ми
бор, Храм наших Запорожців— Коли б хоч маленький Котовського. Проходячи через і кількома сотнями стрільців, знаємо, що вас силою втягне
По всій Україні: Східній і Піщанки (походить від олова: Козаків.
• вітрець, — говорили стрільці село Теслугів, зловили моло-1 Стрілецтво було врадуване, но в ці бандитські відділи!"
Західній наш нарід плекав у пісок. Там і є пісок), ПерещеМолячись св. Трійці, віримо,
УПА. А вітру як не було, так дого хлопця, зв'язали колю- що нарешті удалось вислідити
Наші заклики не залиши
пено, Гуналівка належать до що зійдемося там усі: із захо
і нема.
чим дротом руки і прив'язали j ворога, та помірятись силою, лись без відгуку, хоч червоні минувшині і плекає сьогодні
найбільших. Козацькі села тя ду та зі сходу на Зелені Свята
Табір наш розкинувся попід за шию до воза і так волікЛи \ Треба знати, що червона Мос- кати заглушували їх кулемет культ св. Трійці. В обрядах,
гнулися нераз і 15 км. вздовж й то вже в найближчих роках,
л»сиетою горою, гора з одної через кілька сіл, щоб застра-1 ква висаджувала десантом са- ним вогнем. І от о годині 12 в- співах, а навіть і в усній слове
та начнелювали ЗО, 40 а то й щоб помолитись спільно за ду
сторони захищала наш табір шитн ще більше населення. У мі найбільш загартовані в бо ночі ми почули, що тріщить сності — словом: на кожному
50 тисяч мешканців. Козаки ші наших Козаків та подяку
під німецьких окупантів, а з цій змасакрованій масі уже не ях частини, майже усі ті, що сухе хмиззя під людськими но кроці можна це ствердити.
розмальовували стіни своїх до вати св. Тройці за звільнення
другої сторони перед нашим можна було пізнати людини, були на фінському фронті. Це гами недалеко нашої лінії.
Дуже та особливо виразним мів в середині та ззовні. У пі України та українського Ста
Стій!
Хто
іде?!
Ufi
ми,
укра
табором розстелилась широко тому й не усталено його пріз можна було пізнати з військо
виявом звеличання св. Трійці зненьку осінь ген аж до Різд росамарська від білих і-черво
їнці, ми йдем на ваш заклик,
долина. Вона вся була вкрита вища. І не дивно було, коли вої тактики в боях.
на Україні є м. і. наша христи ва хоронено ці прекрасні ма них москалів.
•"'
ми
вертали
з
німецького
поло
зеленою травою і лісовими за часті валки возів, нагружені
Червоні бандити вибрали до
янська архітектура, архітек люнки прядивом, бо звичайно
ну
і
нас
переловили
ковпаківпашними цвітами. Далі від та усяким селянським добром, сить вигідне стратегічне поло
турні твори-церкви, побудова в ту пору року падали найчас
бору протікав із сріблистою можна було спіткати в лісі.
ження. „Підковна гора" мала ці та змушують воювати за ні в честь св. Трійці. Згадуючи тіше дощі, а до цього повітря
11 Професійні Оголошена* |
водою потічок, котрий напов
Селяни, стрінувши наших вигляд підкови. Попід горою Сталіна." Наші стрільці відве про ці церкви, хочемо відзна було переповнене вогкістю. —
няв поблизьке невеличке озе стрільців та старшин, ставали протікав вузенький потічок з ли перехідчиків до курінного. чити тут Собор св. Трійці у Згадані малюнки виглядали
Dr. S. CHERNOFF' ро, в котрім час-до-часу купа навколішки і просили рятун- водою, здатною до пиття. На їх було більше двох десятків. Старосамарську („по - модер завсіди свіжо завдяки дбайли
22Л — 2nd Ave. (Cor. Nth St.)
N. Y. C. — Tel. GRninercy 7-76U7
лись наші стрільці. Місце тут ку та пімсти. Але ж не треба задньому схилі гори був гус Вони розповіли курінному про ному" : Новомосковську), по-, вості! козаків!; Особливо ззовні Острі
ft довгочасні недуги чоловіків
для табору було вимріяне. По було їхніх просьб. Дивлячись тий непрохідний ліс-чагарник становище і силу червоних та будований козаками в 17-ому домів відновлювано малюнки і жінок. Шкірні. Х-Кау. Роздуття
про
їхню
тактику
бою.
жил
лікусмо
Осі операції. Переводи
під зеленими широкими дуба на ту сумну картину, серце та багно, так що здобути ту
сторіччі.
часто (навіть у зимі, якщо бу мо аналізу крови
для еупружнх до
ми та віковічними соснами на краялось на кусні' Тут госпо іфнродню твердиню було тяж
Нас дивувало, що котра сто
Саме Старосамарське мало, ло треба). Малюнки ззовні до зволів. — Офісові г<мшін: Щодня
ше- стрілецтво побудувало з дар, ідучи попри^воза лісовою ко. Уся гора була вкрита ста рона більш налягала на чер як відомо, в давнину чисто у- мів надавали козацьким селам від 10 рипи д о 7 вй«ч1р. В поділі від
11 рано до_1 пополудні. ' _
еоснових кругляків бараки, долиною тю коліна в піску, рим лісом, та поміж грубими воні позиції, то відразу зі сто краінський характер. Згодом ще більше мальовничості! та
прикриваючи їх зеленою му - підпирас воза плечем, щоб у- деревами покопані шанці, а зі рони червоних сипав пекель одначе російське правнтельст- чару. Не диво, що Тарас Шев
равою, щоб замаскуватись від легшити коням тягар. На возі сторони нашого наступу при ний вогонь автоматичної і ку во змосковщило наше Старо- ченко порівняв українське се
^fB?Mr^r^^v4s!!r^^^.T -• ІЛ
німецьких літаків, що час-до- четверо-п'ятеро дітей, усі в пи крий схил. Ще була одна важ леметної зброї Здавалось, що самарське .таким робом, що ло з писанкою.
часу висліджували по лісі за люці, позаду заплакана мати ка задача, що нам не було ві їх кожний вояк узбросний у прямо насилало туди своїх
А тепер, маючи загальне
нашими повстанцями.
веде корову, що ще встигла домим, яка сила червоних та скорострільну зброю. Але пе- „чиновників". Ці „чиновники" з'ображення, що це Староса-1
Табір наш мав вигляд неве вирвати з рук червоних, чи яку мають зброю. Наша час рехідчики стрільці, розповіли, позаймали в тягу часу всі міс мирське та села кругом нього,
ликої Запорозької Січи. Стрі брунатних бандитів. Тут стрі тина мала лише ручні куле що червоні в ту ж мить пере ця в адміністрації, усуваючи у- подамо коротко схему історії
усю автоматичну країнців з публнчного життя Собору св. Тройці в Староса
лецтво, під тінню дерев, відпо нете старого, 70 літного дідуся, мети, кріси та автоматичну кидають
чивало від недавнього бою з з двома малими внуками, одно зброю. Наш курінний Осип, зброю на друге, де є загроже- Старосамарська та позбавляю- марську. Суть тут поданого
змісту годиться з суттю змі
німецькими грабіжниками, що на плечах, а друге веде за ру оглянувши позицію червоних ний відтинок, а тим самим, чи їх їхніх маєтків.
сту оповідань про старосамаргайворонням налітали на на ку і плаче старечими сльоза через далековид, ^посміхнувся щоб здезорієнтувати нас про
Лиш
ті,
які
виреклися
Укра
ші села. Декотрі стрільці, зму ми. Коли запитаєте чого пла і сказав: ,.добре вибрали міс свою силу. Перехідчики роз їни та перейшли у ворожий та ський Собор різних варіантів.
повіли про силу червоних: бі
Запорожець Хмара, будучи
чені нічною вартою, заховав че, почуєте відповідь: сина і це, чорти, але візьмем!"
бір, могли залишитися на своКожний із стрільців слідку ля 450 вояків. Тяжкої зброї не йому місці. В останньому часі в дещо підхмеленому стані, по
шись від мух та комарів, спа дочку та невістку постріляли-,
Comfortably air conditioned
ли спітнілі у бараках, а реш хату спалили, а він залишив вав за обличчям свого курін мають. Це вистачало нашому Старосамарське втратило своє обіцяв на Козацькій Раді ви
та купались в озері. На шпи ся сам з тими малятами. Тут ного, а воно говорило кожньо- курінному і він негайно взяв українське обличчя, хоча на ставити церкву. Протверезив
UKRAINIAN
лях гір, скрізь поставлено вар у розпачі прилітає 50 літній му: „візьмем!" Воно, обпале ся вкладати плян наступу на зви дільниць цього гброда, як шись, він усвідомив собі обо
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ту, а далі від табору кінні сте- чоловік і просить гранат, крі- не вітрами та горячим сонцем, світанку. Коло години третьої на гір.: Сагайдаччя, Поділля, в'язки супроти Великої Коза
801 SPRINGFIELD. AVENUE
жі та невеликі застави, що са, щоб помститись на катах! ніколи не знало ні страху ні гармати та гранатомети уже Гетьманщина, Ковалівка, Ку- цької Ради та злякався. Що ж
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стояли
на
місцях,
а
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світан
було
робити?
Він
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складались з чотових відділів. Коли запитаєте, що сталося, жадних неможливостей. Ку
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щівка, Воронівка, — вулиця
ком
маємо
розпочати
атаку.
ESeex 5-5555
У цій гірській, лісистій прегар- знову почуєте відповідь: „У- рінний був прикладом для
Хмельницького вказують ви марських очеретів (т. зв. плавн
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туди,
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разно на те, хто в ньому жив.
ній панорамі, хотілось би хоч били моїх двох^синів і жінку,
Старосамарське стало наче g #
Р .Розлипаються). І ANLWHERE IN NEty JERSEY
тиждень відпочат?!. Та тривож хату запалили і трупів повки ли в ньому найбільш відваж ли наказу! Біля четвертої го
Островом серед україн«**» £
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ні вістки, принесені нашими дали в огонь, а я застав лиш ну людину, завзятого борця і дини ранку наші лінії розпо
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людяну
великої
сили
волі.
То
хто не бачна Потім лз'явився
чали шалений вогонь. Після
селянами, не давали можли обгорені кістки!
ського мрря. Во ж знаємо, що Хмара у свойого отамана, по
му
кожний
наказ
курінного
годинного
бою
зчинився
крик
вості на довший відпочинок.
Ось такі картини
кругом Старосамарська розлоНімецький окупант не пере ставали перед очима нашкл Осипа був виповнений до ос і зойки та сумотоха по стороні жились великі села ваших За казуючи йому мініятуру цер
кви св. Тройці та прохаючи йо
танньої
літери.
'
червоних. Наше праве крило
ставав грабитн і винищувати вояків УПА. Не треба було ні
поріжців, які поселились там го скликати Велику Козацьку
УКРЛІНІІ:t>Hnh
їиШшшк
кинулось
в
атаку.
Гранатоме
Почало
темніти.
Курінний
населення, а тут, ще червона кому
заохочувати
наших
цілими полками після знищен
УПРАВИТЕЛЬ
Москва почала висаджувати стрільців до самооборони і по дав наказ зайняти становища. ти били без перерви в середину ня Запоріжжя московською ца Раду. Велика Козацька Рада
десантом самих випробуваних мсти над ворогом. Звірство ні Ліве крило перебрав сотник табору червоних, а гарматній рицею Катериною. Ці села бу прийняли проект Хмари, а са BERRY FUNERAL HOME, Inc.
мого Хмару нагородила старкатів та бандитів. Кремль хо мецьких окупантів та совєтсь- Барвінок, а праве сам курін вогонь по задній лінії, щоб не ли чисто українськими аж до
525 East 6th Street,
шинською""рангою. По взірці
дати
прорватись
через
багна
та
ний
Осип.
Червоні
опришки,
тів показати перед світом, що ких червоних бандитів над на
приходу червових москалів. У Хмарової мініятури поставлено
*
New York 9, N. Y.
чагарники.
Червоні
борони
помітивши,
що
наші
частини
не українські повстанці б'ються шим населенням не давали
них можна було бачити лиш Собор св. Трійці. При будові не
Phone ALgonquin 4-5746
fc.
з німецьким окупантом, а ко нам спокійно відпочити, треба підсуваються, відкрили шале лись шалено. Праве і ліве кри народний одяг, як на пр. суто
вжито ні одного металевого ні
ний вогонь, але під прикрит ло нашої позиції не могли зам
муністичні партизани. По кіль було діяти!
yKpalHcbKijKynaHH та вишив дерев'яного цвяха. Цим і окре Дві НОВІ H модернім кольовіяхькох спробах переговорів з ме
Дивлячись на ті усі звірства тям ночі і лісу не могли нічого кнути виходу • і біля двох со ки. У міський одяг тамошні ма риса' та оригінальність бу
вім сталю каплиці.
тою злуки з українськими пов- наД безборонним населенням, зробити. Наші частини обляг ток червоних прорвались з ок- козаки не вдягались. Такі села дови. Слід замітити, що матеПершорядна
обслуга в усіх по
станчими відділами, червоні не хотілось жити. Але хотілось ли гору так, що не міг. утікти руження.
як: Петриківка, Підгороднс, ріялом, яким послуговувались хоронах без рілшщі маєткового
ні
один
червоний
бандит.
Зали-'
В часі штурму упав наш не
стану. .
натрапили на категоричну від умерти так, як годиться віль
при будові, є дуже твердий дуб.
мову і тоді комуністична пар ному українському повстанце шився лиш задній схил, кудою забутній курінний Осип, але
І В А Н Б Р О Щ А К , нотар.
Характеристичним
для
Собору
тизанка почала акції на влас ві, умерти так. щоб наше жиг-* могла пробратись лише неве не було часу над тим роздуму поставили високий, дубовий є дев'ять наокрізь самобутніх
ну руку. І от іще один тягар тя коштувало дорого ворогові! личка частина, і то з великим вати. Ще гірша лють взялась хрест та посадили червону ка та з витонченим смаком викін
на червоних катів і наше стрі лину, щоб її ягідки нагадували чених копул.
упав на змучені, струджені Ми знали, що боротьба буде трудом.
плечі українського селянина. нерівна і тяжка, але правдива
Наші стрільці дістали на лецтво з шаленою відвагою проляту кров упавшого Борця
Нарід наш, який любить та
Люті червоних бандитів не бу і свята! Бо український пов каз не стріляти, а вичекати до кинулось в погоню за ними. за Волю України.
FUNERAL HOME
шанує свою релігійно-культуло кінця. Мало того, що гра станець бився за волю свойого раня і підтягнутись ближче Червоні втікали на голову, а
COMPLETELY MR CONDITIONED
билн з усього наше селянство, народу, за волю України! І не- позиції червоних та покопати наші косили їх ззаду, аж доки
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
В. Марська.
ВСГЕИТ1
то ще й вбивали і мордували | страшно було віддавати жит- шанці. Потрібно було розпоча не вигнали з лісу.
NEW
JERSEY
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атаку
вдень,
щоб
зорієнту
Хоч
і
знищили
гніздо
черво
у страшний епосіб. І ось, од тя для своєї Батьківщини, за
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ватись
в
силі
червоних.
Досві
них,
але
з
великим
смутком
ного дня, знову заскрипіли свій віками замучений нарід.
5БСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА І
валки возів у лісі. Переходячи Населення Чим могло, тим до та наші частини розпочали а- вертались з погоні наші стріль
У випадку смутку в родині
кличте як в день .так І в ночі'
(Оповідання)
через село, червоні бандити помагало українським пов таку, а згодом,' на нижчому ці. Страта курінного Осипа
схилі горн, де був невеликий найбільш пригнобила наших
забрали харчі, худобу та по станцям.
6)
І от донесли наші етсжі, що вогонь червоних, одна чота стрільців. Стрілецтво відчуло
мордували молодих хлопців.
довічна мовчанка — боліло на(Докінчений).
розпочала
штурм.
Однак
чер
ту
страту
так,
як
відчувають
В селі В. замордували в не- відділи червоних бандитів надівсе.
воні скріпили цей відтинок діти втрату
найдорожчого
129 GRAND STREET,
7.
cor. W»rren Street.
фронту і відкинули наших на батька.
УВАГА! Н Ю ПОРК, Н. П., І ОКОЛИЦЯ!
Четар не був більш ніколи в її кохали і вона закоХува
JERSEY CITY, 2, R A
старі позиції. Цілоденна бит
10~іиі Ні, [діл О р г а н і . і з ції Д е р ж а в н о г о
Відроджений
Викопано глибоку могилу, їхньому місті. Коли знову ру лась, вона була одружена і ін
України н Н ю Норку
T.I. BErg.a 4 - S l S I
ва показала нам, що без тяж спущено тіло, прикрите черво шився фронт, через місто пе
коли наче б щаслива^ Однак,
влаштовує :
чої зброї неможливо буде здо- ною китайкою і жовто-блакит- рекотилася міліонова револю
назавжди у неї в душі зали
В НЕДІЛЮ, IX. ЧЕРВНЯ'(JUNE) 1050 P.
убти тієї фортеці, а також було нйм прапором. Польовий свя: ційна армія, і його знову зай
шилася неви повне на прірва,
нам відомим, що червоні не щеннк
відправив
жалібну няли союзні війська, він був над якою яснів, вицвітаючи ра
ВЕСНЯНИЙ
мають тяжкої зброї.
Службу за упокій душі курін десь на фронті. Він відійшов зом з колірами життя, образ
Н А ПЛОЩІ MAPLE GROVE PICNIC PARK,
160-04 46th Avenue, Flushing,/*. Y.
Курінний Осип дав наказ ці ного. Коротка стрілецька про потім з Українськими Січови людини з лагідною усмішкою |
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
I
^Ґ"!\,НЇЛА
д о місця Пікніку—Феотипу, Соов«ч:м а версеїдксио
лій облозі, щоб звернулись до мова, виголошена сотником ми Стрільцями на Україну, він
I eeраджу в вогреомт ao шШ tm $
(тришчЬср) на B<w коштуй лнші- 12 ці-іітіп.
ямпькМ «v SlSe.
Direction by Subway and Bus. — B.M.T. to Queens Pfnza, change In
советських партизан україн Барвінком зворушила стрілец був на Буковині, звідки попаг
В готелі запалювали вже
Flushing Train to Last Stop. I.R.T, to Grand Central, chance u> Klushinu
тво до сліз. Почесна чота від просто за дроти польського та
ОБСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А .
ців,
щоб
переходили
на
нашу
Train to the Last Stop BY BUS: Q2H or Q'27 to 160th Street
перші світла, як жінка зі зму
сторону, тому, що й так будуть дала останню пошану трьома бору інтернованих.
ПОЧАТОК О Год 12:30 ПОПОЛ.
В С Т У П 73 -центів.
ченим обличч'ям і допитливим
знищені! А тимчасом вислав сальвами і стрілецтво почало
Аж перегодом, коли впаль поглядом сірих очей входила
зв'язкових, щоб негайно при жменями засипати могилу.
всі фронти і життя почало шу в готелевнй парк. Біля лавки licensed Undertaker & Embalroer.
4S? Eart f)th Street
слали чотири гранатомети та
Висипавши високу могилу кати собі нових мирних стеко- під ялицями до неї долетів
New York Otty
вищ, Мурка, живучи вже в ін фрагмент розмови:
Dignified funerals as tew as 5150. |
шому місті, довідалася, що він — Я казала тобі вже сьо
| ATTENTION all Ukrainians in Connecticut and Vicinity:—
4 Telephone: ORamercy. 7-7661. \
sponsored by the :
став монахом. О, не було без
годні десять разів — говорив
і
You are in store for a treat when you attend the
того, щоб він не пережив не*
зм'ягчений почуттям меццосо-,
щасливого кохання, казав йо
прано — скільки ще треба ?
го товариш зброї. Він покохав
— Я можу це-слухати зран
був у Львові дівчину, яка не
Member of U.Y.L of N.A. and Ukrainian Youth League
ку до вечора, пв усіх тонаціях
•
K
віддячила йому тим самим.
of New Jersey
: given by :
відповів молодий баритон. —
THE CONN. COUNCIL, UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC
— Скажи ще раз, Роио!
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
YOUTH LEAGUE
Та друга не кохала його. А
— Кохаю тебе, тонаці і ЕЗмикається похоронами
:
at
:
at UKRAINIAN CENTER
вона сама, вона ніколи не мог моль — відповів меццосопраARBE1TER MAENNER CHOR PARK
OUR
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
181-183 Reel Street. Jersey City, N. J.
ла вже, не мала права сказати но, і вони засміялися сміхом,
West Haven, Conn.
^
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
йому
того,
що
він
мусів
би
зна
Music by EDDIE and His GOLDEN SERENADORS
що стих нагло в цілунку.
. 129 EAST 7th STREET,
ти : як могли кохати його, як
Tickets 85 cents incl. tax.
Commencement 8:30 p.m.
Жінка хутко зійшла східця;
NEW YOBK, N.- X.
його
кохали.
І
саме
це
—
та
Dancing 2 to 8 PJVL
:
Admission 85 <
Tel. ORchard i^|S38
ми у низ і увійшла в будинок.

ЗА ВОЛЮ УКРАЇНИ

Старосаммарськшї Собор
св. Трійці
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Lvtwvn & Lytwvn
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З.ІЕРІЗІЄНІ

III! ІШІИІІ

v

Образ над прірвою

І

П І К Н І К -ЮЕСТИН

jIBAH БУНЬКО
4

JOHNBUKkO

Annual Spring Dance

v

Ukrainian Social & Athletic Chib of і. C, Inc.

PICNIC & DANCE

Saturday Evening, June 17, 1950

JULY 16th, 1950

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

